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This charming re-
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Old Dominion Liue. at
Steainers leaving New t
York four days a week
att 3 P. M.. and after
an1 Ocean voyage clown
tlie Atlantic Coast ar-
fVing at Old l'oint

cormfort Fortress
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11,8 Concise Aceount of Every Spec.

0f' ird known ta have beeîî
%Cfund iii Ontario, witis a

CIeTION 0F THEIR ...
... NESTS AND EGGS

TIO.-BY.~tHO McILWRAITH
ber 0f the American Orîithologists'

Union.
tl SU'COND EDITION,

laaeeftand Revised ta date, wltis Il-
4t4')s by ERNusT E. THi,«l-
CisON ansd otisers.

oth, 424 page.. 8 2.00
n e10 heew and revised edition of is

Ivork on tise hlrdis of titis Prov-
'IIl.Mellnraitj> has brought tise

llï4OWledge of a )Ife study, tise ac-
yt tise tisarougis sclentist, and

tl i"'dpolish of a lInIshed wrlter,
r,8Pages glow with an enthusiasînens8 Sure ta find Infections.
'WILLIAM BRIGGS,

Richmiond St. W Toronto.

IDFiE SS MA K E R-S

&MAGIC -SCALE
.Perfect tailor systeni of garment cul-

4180 1 for ladies and chiidren.
inlstructions in Men's and Boy's

t 141r. Ciothing.
C. MACDONALD

l4nrlAgent, Ontario.
ISSttrStreet, Toronto.
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Yet doth he give us bold adv

FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank ai Commerce Building.

28 KING S-i. W. -TEL. 2589

* 147 Yoîîge St.
I I OR E 1lLERA LtED

$1.00 PER IiOZEN PHOTOS
Ail Worki Guaranteed.

G. R. Byford&..._
- Bookbinder

BOOKBINDING -OF - LVLKY
DESCIPT1ON.

.. Special attention gîven to..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CIbURCII ANI) COLBOURNE

Sýrs., TORONTO.

N0114 Atltia
Life Assur1ince Company,

Head Office, -Toronto, Ont.

PR ES I E NT
J. L. 13LAIKîu,,, Esq., Presidieît Cati-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VICE-PR ESIDE NTS

H-ON. G. W. ALLAN and

J. K. KîsRR, Esq., Q.C.

The Comîpound Investmeîît and In-
vestînent Annuity Policies of the North
Americani Life Assurance Company
eontain specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make personal. application
for full particulars,

WM. MoCABE, Managing Director.

CHAS. E. BljI NS,
77 YONGE ST'.

Tickets ta
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Jacksonv~ile

10I lIavanna
New Orleans

West Indcs

Q ~mcx 1 c(0
South Aniierica
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Southers States.
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ertîsemnent "- SHA KESIPE ARE. $2 PER YEAR* 5e. pER COPY.
SOLD 8Y NEVVSDEALERS.

JOHN MVACDONALD & CO. jESTABLISHED

-TO THE TRADE -

The Latest
,--il Prints
-ANOl lIER 5111 I' N I OF

EARLY SUIMMER PRINTS

We arc l'rLLiiiel y . .i .

THE PRINT HOUSE
OF THE DOMINION

OR 1>1,1.-, 5011(1 'R1.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS
.. A SPECIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

Our Style EI

PIANO:

Its Tonal
Quellltles t
Commnelc it
TLo the Artist.

$375.00
Commends
It, t all.
L2.namlne It
Bofore purchralngf
lElse whoe

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

-- e 'Trouùsers
$5.2.5 SPOT CASH.

New Canieras

-Nigst ]Jawl,
---A I'rcmo-
-B 1'rcmo

--C l'remo-

J. G.

- 15.00
- 20-00

- CATALOGUE -

RAMSEY'q CO.
89 BAY ST-., TORONTO0,

lES 0F TASTEAN
VERS 0F BEAUTY

Andi 'n Footwear are invited
ct Our stock o

- Yhit anvas Shoos -
Tise lîgistest and coolest for sunnsr
wear anti the pick of tut' bcst factories
in tht' land, whichi we are offering at a
reducuion of

:25 per cent.
for tise next tw-o weeks.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.
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A. B. MiichelIS Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the fintst goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wilI always use thein. Give them a trial and lie convinced. None like thera

NIAGARA RIVER LIN El
3 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday).

Commeucing MONDAY, JUNE 4th, strs.

CUICORA and CBIPPEWA
will leave Vonge St. Wharf (east side),

at 7 ar. 1, 2 p.iiM., and 4. 45 ). ni-,
for Niagara, Lewiston, and Queenston,
connecting with N.V.C. anc) I.R. R.,
M.C.R.R. and Niagara Falls Eleetric
Railway for Falls, Buffalo, etc., etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention -

We want one good lady agent
in every cily, town and village

in Canada 10 selI or wonderfui
* Fern Balm Medicine. Morte,

* cen lîe made at homse. No ex-

* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, -ONT.

The Union Loan &Savings
Company.

59111 iiAii-VEARIY DIiVIDENii.

Notice is bereby given that a divi-
dcnd et the rate cf 8 pier cent. per an-
nomii has Leen delared Ly the Directors
cf ibis company for thie haif-year eiîding
301h instant, arid thai the saine mjîl Le
paid at the conîpany's offhceS,' 28 aI
30 Fcrcntî, strect, on andl aftcr FRI-
I)AY, Till' 6T11 DAY OF- JULV,
l'ROX. Trhe transfer bocks wiII Le
closeil froi the 23rd to the 3oth in-
stan t, botb inclusive.

By order. W. MACLEAN,
Managing I)irector.

Toronto, Jonc 6th, 1894.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COOIFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Reoins C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ;TORONTO.

Jos. J. Follett
...GOOD
... TAILORING

181 YONGIP Sr., - - ToRON-l'o.

Best Possible Value AlwrsyR.

UPTURE >»
Comfort and secorlty assored

So-called l'Hopeless Cases"
R. soiefted. Children Positively

ce ured In a few weeks. If yoo
ge any applianees, g et the very best.

, vr twenty years In business ln Toron-
to In this one line axcluslveiy. J. Y.
EGAN, Hernie Specilist, 26 West
Queen Street, Toronto.

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.
[By Appolntmrent.]

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATERil#.fiatI

GODES-BERGER Is a naturel spark-
ling Minerai Water, whlch flows

front a sprIng of tbis mne, sltuated near
the nid Castle cf Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mounitains of the Rhine. This
Weter Io exquisltely Pure, betng entire-
ly free from organile substances, and 1.1
the most lileasant water to drink, elther
clone, or mlxed with Milk, Frruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Although not a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger will
bc found very benefielal to those who
suifer from nervous weaknes«, or wbo
are In any way troubled wlth Indigestion,
gout, or rheumnatlsmn.

GODES-BERGER has been hlghly ap.
proved by lier Mrlesty the Queen ofi
England'a Medical Advisers, also hy
numerous leadlng Physiciens In Loti-
doxi and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FiNicELNiIU1I(i, Professer and
Mexaber of the Ixoperlal, Germant
8tanitcry Office. wrie. The Go.
des-berger Natural Minerai. Water
Irna y,*oi aceount 0fits p Idsaut teste,
and easlness of digestion, 1,e !ontln -
uously used as a Table Weter, cnd Is
e refreshing and wholeomie drink.
It isto be hlly re-omnnienided.'

DR. BRocKHiAUSs Wrlte: ',I prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ail
Minerai Waters of a smriller cher ec-
ter."..... .. .. .. .. .. ..

JAMES LOBB

-S OAP
Rdeal Lace, iAke Dia rnonds

is ver)' vahiable. and in Clcaning requires to Le 1,andCd b>'

pescs f exîlerience in tbis pal ticular line.
Our work bas leeiî 1 îrciiunced the finest in the couitr

l)y some of the Lest judges of lace. Lace re 1airci

rensonable Lhargib.

R. PARKE-R & CO., Steam Dyers and Cel'o

787 and 209 Vonge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 and 1267 Queen Street

West. 277 (2neen Street Eýast. TelePhOnes 3037, 2143, l004 and
1 

3640'

RE SUR d sen 4or arels tu Parkcr's they will Le AKE'

Carpets
RELIA IILE

V LLV ET

CARPi'ETS
$ 1.00.

T I1 E value of Carpes b. dlerivci ntirely roii heir eiiiliiY»
Icware cf the 'lch'ap andI nasty ' iii Carpets. 1)i'ip-

pocintient will certainly follcw. liciter a gccd liiosscls,
for exaniple, than a clieap Wiltoîî--the ccc bas Lb'dy, the
other bas riot.

We s1,eak 10 îlay cf a Velvc:t Carpet, lýnown for

the lîcrcncss of the yarn and cl(isCfcss of the pile. A tast)',

rich, silky-liîsc carpet, and guarartcd 10 gilcv. wcar.
"Thie proof cf the pudding is in thic ating cf il.,'

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO, GAN, lors of the Athîcetic CIl and

where oîîîy a substanlial carpel

The Home Savings and Loan
CO., Limiled

DIVIDEND NO 30). John 1<ay,
Notice 18 bereby given that e îliviiicii

et the rate of seven per cent bas tlis day
been declared on the paid-up Capital 34 K IN G ST. WQv
Stock of the Comnpany for thic helf-yeitr
erdlng 111h Junie Inst., anîd that the-
saine wilt lie payable et the office of the
coinpeny, No. 78 Chorch Street. Toronto,-
cii and after 3rdl July prox. The traîis.____________________
fer books wIll bceclosed froin 1'tt to 3{th
June Inst., both days Inclusive. E B.TL K ,L D S

By order of the Board.HE B R LA E L.DS
JAMES MASON, Manager. SURGEON DENTIST.

Toronto, June 8, 1894.

WeStern Canada Loan & Savings Co.Co.M AU ANQUE S-.
62ND IIALFI-YEARi.Y )VIt)ENI).

Notice Is hereby given that a dividexîd Nothing likce the
0f 5 lier cehnt. for the half.yeer euing con acc cmn p an y in g
the 30th of June. 1891, beig et the rate black record of
of 14 per cent. per eîînun, has been de.
claredl on the pald-up capital stock, n olden times, but
that the saime wlll be payabl ette Of- aIl work and appli-
fices of the eoipeiy, No. 7(1 Ch urch cance up to date.
street, Toronto, on anî after Mondey,
the 9th dayof' J uly, IM94.

Transfer books will bie closeli fron the
201h to the 3uth day of Juil5 . InelusIve. Teeth extracted without pain. First-

WA LTER S. LEEE
ManagIng Drector. class work in al! departments.

i-i.

Iecdîng hiotels of thle cil)'.
t vill ,%,ar.

Son & CO.,
EST, TORONTO.

Waterproof aud
GUMMED : LABEL

i'rinted to order for afl uPSC

I)RTJOIST
5

' ANI)

MANUFAC'VUR"S WAIJI

SANIPLES FREE.A;E1

ADDRESS. ff

E. L HURST, Label Wio
66 Hayter St., lrotolt
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FDITEF) BY J. \V BENGOUGH

Liier«prt ad Artistio Contributions oreVOL. 41. Soiicitcd.Rj c MSS. tuflbe Ret ,nd No. 1072 7h. Umutlorized Reprodioet!o, of our
CaOnna nd SOInafI CUft is Prohibitid in

the Domnion.

THE FINAL PROOF.
CAN,'.Ai FARIM îPiR-" Tliec's anothecr big 'cicrical error' herc that you havcn't corrcctcd, Mr. Foster."
FoSTEI,-" What's that? "
CANADIAN FARMiE-«Thie titie. It says-' Tariff for the Dominion of Canada;' it should rcad, ' Tarif

for certain spccial favorites in the Dominion ot Canada."'

k p/0

INO. 24.
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FAMIUIAR OUTLINES.

SUSANNAN AT OTTAWA.
Orr-1AwA, Jun11e 8th, 1894.';a persomi didn't know tint tho inemlbers wore jist ln the

Paîttica parlar whleni thcy're aIl a-sittîng thiere with Mr.
Speaker and the ather fixing-s, tlîey mnight be wvondering

'vint somnio th-em was elected 1 for. But (carryîng nut that
figure> they soon find out there's a kitchen and brick doar
to polities, and sonme have ta be husy wvith the ooking and
carrying. Nvbile somne arc playitîg aoi the pianna and being
wvitt 'y. There's muen wha neyer open their inouths itn theé
hotnse, and in the commnittees (whieh they have ini the
miornings to sqabl ln> thefre Samsons and Pauls and
Elijabs and aIl thet. Saine do the party's thinking and
sanie do its talking, athers malk with thoir dollars and the
rost caui drap in their littie votes aniyway.

There's a gallus yaungish man hiere iram aut îvest. He's
clapper anid elaquehm ad wîears pretty tics -(theni colors
usod to become tue ton, whon I wias yauing.) Folks always
lauigh %-hon hie taucs, and Iand, yau can't belp it-he's so
fuinny. But the maai tbat's gettitîg talked at, dan't laugh.
R-e gencrally snuggles clowni in bis coat callar and looks
b)aut as mean as a w-et chicken, îvben the classical gentleman
gets ta droppina the big words auto bis waves ai eloquence.
Then there's the canstitutianal lawyer,. the man wvha îvamfs
ta knaw-v, the nuin wvha wants peace, the out-and-aut-free-
trader, the giant, the millionaire fariner, the defender ai the
iaith, the kuight, the prince ai paliteness, and, as they say
ut the saciety, calumus, " several athers.'

They've been tnlking a spel about Mr. Bulis, he who gat
put in jail for speakîng bis mmnd. H1e i'as up in the taîvu
here same days aga, and 1 mnd he sot near mie iti church.
He's one ai the enidure-sa-lanig-anid-then-baulk kind lq bis
loak, and seemis ta me by thei cyes ai bis and the set ai
that head, that he'll go an speaking his mitd, even it he has
ta go boarditig rit bier majesty's expense again.

1e ain't like someoaithe menila the flouse. They talk

real sancy against motions. You'd think they were really
gamgl, ta stri ko out by themselves. Buit %%-len it gets ta
voting, they get drug along with thieir awn crawd-thc
undercurrent's tint strong.

The curinusest thing &bout the Parliamient is that soati
as you get întorosted in it, it gcts into y'atr head tat nnthing
cIse amnounts ta any-thing. Cbourse tain't so, and we knnw),
it, and it's a had habit ai mind, but it's ane tint trots
alnng by ynttr side stead>. Ml'e kniow the falks upi west in
Ontario think ail this fighning an cacigconhr
îsni't an>' more like their big cloctin fight than a tini whistlc
is like a big soulful organ. But the feieling down bore i5
that thiis 15 tho n îpartan test place, fnl ni important people
thero ks. Lin getting ral stuck uip just being bore, and
l)Oing Ici inito the Luildings.

Spieatkinig ai importance, toa, it's easy, seen that a mlan
takes a littie whîlc ta settle aiter hoe gets hiere. Sometim-es
ho's go0t ideas of hisseli and other tbings, and priîiciples he
wants to air, and convert the rest to. Somietimes lie watits
ta sit up lu iront and drive, and tain't atei lie wants to sit
hack and lccpl quiet %%-lien hie aiin't let. Eve-rybady's got
thoeir iailings, of course, andl I s'ppose they've got their gond
pits ton, bu1t tbat's mastly, aL matter of faith.

Hansard is sttpposýed to ho for the gond ofitho peoplo,
an1 guess it is, .l)ut I cani't hol) noticing vvhat a lot oi

nenl>crs miake thecir speeches out ni someèbody clse's ln
I-busard. Tho trouble soins tomne that tley- go so, far hack
the "' honorable gentleman opýposite " can-,n 'iind wVhich fil)
that was, and %vhiat hie told it for. It's allus an oncertain
business ta tell 'emu, otiless y-ou burdon yaur mid. witli 'enu,
sa's ilot to, get 'cmn sprung back, on y-ou uniarats, and oi
course fl is jest impnssîl)lc for them memiiers ta, recolloot ail
theirs, an' that's u'by it seems to mie I-aosard's a dreadinl
snare.

It's curious whlat a lot ai difféent hnbhy-hnrses bclong
ta the anc side ni the Flouse. Most ni the menibers have
little cranik notions aithecir nwn, and thinking oi'emi so much
bas Nvarn a wvad thraug-h their brains, an' that's wbere thcey

s'
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BASE BAU. IMPROVEMENTS.

A hale for the shottstop. Aiid patent toilera for hase
sliing.

gallop their hobby-herses tip. aund down. These tint ain't
"et any herses jist put in their trne trying te laie other
ibikses. It's pretty mean îiork, but it's ail saine of 'cm do
toe ara their salaries, an' I soînetiînes think fi would lie
wvrong te keep 'cmn freint deing sencthing, ne ruatter îîhat
they're at.

They're dreadful extravagant, an' that's jist ail there is
aI)out it. ïMen cau't run a concerti like tliat-îhey don't
kneir rney values w'elI eneugli. They want a feir geed
heuse-keeping weonicn in there, to heilp lenti with their
Ccestiniates." The womnen iveuld save enuuh te clear thc
tarioe clean off, an' they'd have te step ctalking about
"revenue purpeses," an'e ail that truck. UANH

TH4E NEW SUICK.HAPPENING te strellinjte the office of the Halitax
nHetel a l'ew evceningrs ago I camne upon ne less a

personage than Mr. Reuben Stick, conîfortably
burîed in eue af the big easy chairs, with his heeds rcsîin«r
on the window sutl, aind mditaîively gazing eut inu the
street. Upon rny accesting hlm, lie pulled hinseif toirether
and invited me te take the chair beside 1dm.

J nerped you, I fear, ini the midst af a prefeund
fl ec tie," sai 1u,[, apolegeticl.

"IWatal, I iras in sort af a brown study for a fact, I iras
thinkîi' ef these here Bluenoses aud tryin' te git 'cm threug-h
my ireol," he reptied.

"L)eo you find us a hard probleni, then" I asked.
lu isoînie vays, yes," saidhle. "Xreu're the ailfiredest

slow lot of folks, I guess, on Uhe tel) ai earth. Yen ain't
had a ner idea fer sev'rai generatiens-net sense the days
of îny groat granddad, Sarni Slick. One haîf of the felkis is
waitin' fer the Geverurnent ta do seiething fer 'cm, and
t'other hall air ironderin' îvhy fereigu capital den't coenu
an' gît te wNork,,-anid the rcsî ai 'eni have gene tu the
States. It's lin a long tiinc sonse thoy've lad anybedy te
stir 'enm up. Their politicians arc ail tee pesky orthedex.
Joe Haire used te start 'cmn saine, 'bout ferty years age, but
he's prctty dead it seerns, and haîni't left any, heirs. I'rn
ivaitin' te sec saine anc arisc whe'll give 'emi a beest. "

"IYeur wvaitingr for the Ceming Man, are yen ? Do yen
see any signs af bis approach l ?"

"Wýaal," lie replîed, CII did have sonie hopes of Longiey,
the Teorney General. He seems a protty spry chi; great
taîker, and irelI posted, I cail'ate. But I guess hie can't
aft'erd te kick ever the traces even if he Udlt that îvay. I
don't think of anybedy cisc jcst nioir."

CI\'hat about Sir john Thonîpsou-he's a Bluenose,
yeu no il II

CIYes, but hc's eut of it. Ho's broirsin' lu a rîcher
l)astilre, aud ain't te be coutited on as a irbeel herse doiru
here any more. Hec ain't jesi the sort of' feller te do the
trick , anyhei. Hc's built tee sotemn. And I don'î
calc'ltt he'll de vor miucl at Ottawa. He's like lhke
bis hcart ain't in the business. Ne, 1 don't thinik thc
Commi' Man las turued the cerner so's yen eau teli who lie
is y-it. But the quieker lie gits lîcre the botter it'tl be, for
theso folks nced stirrin' up, that's certain, "

CIMy cmvi opinion is,"I said Il CCthat irlat is needed is a
change cf trade pehicf'. This Province reqîiires Free Trade,
bunt tînat eau nover ce gat threughi local agitation, Our
Ceînu Mln rmust appear at Ottawa."

"I 14ot at ail, " roturnied i\[r. SIleX-, "l right here is the
spot fer hiru. Frc Trade is whnt y-ou ueed, sure enough.
B'ut the wvay te, git it is te roîise tthe Blluenoses so's ',te
dornd it straiglit, and ttîat's irlat thIs Clat)'ll doc when lie
cames. But as lie deu't seen te be comin'jcst noiv 1 gniess
MlI go an' have my supper if yeu'll excuse nie, -Mr. Quiller.
l sec yen later."I

And shaking n-q hand cordiatty le dcparted for the
dini-reom. I

.. BLOWING2'THlE Weedsteck Sentinc/ Rc'iec' toits of a Conserrative
iniOxford Counity, a raiiway nian, "'li lias been
Cshoutin-a 'tI alon- the hune I' tiat Sir Oliver w-outd

le leaten ini Rorttî Oxerd. "I But lîeîtiîîg is a buisiness
matter" gees on thc Sý.-R.-"qad irben $500 on>a uheusand
nîajerity "-as shaken lu lus face lie fluuked. Tlîis bci is a
L)retty geod indication af hem the wmnd is blewiîwb'

Yes-and the Grits.

OUl.ffiINuC CLERK-IlTO sec seme boots. certaiuly, Sir!
WVhat nuniber cf boots deoyenouî'car ?"I

", Wl»', tiio I 1-oir niany [cet do y-ou suppose I have ?
Do you take nie fer a ceutipedi"*

TH'E INNOCENTS ABROAD.
iMRt. C.ûNDiD.A'r, 'l'AT (accosliug n<'uI;'r<i/-rdm-

hoodj z'otcr-) -"l I trust yen w-fill give nie yeur vote."
NEW-,LY REG;isnREU -" GRve it te, yozt? Net Lnîncl.

I'vc just gat Lt myscîf!'I
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REOKLESS CIVIC DRIVING IN MONTREAL.
G. Wl. Srî~-"Hi!1 Police!1 Police! Stop the rascals! Sue them, somebody i Police!

THE WOMAN OF THE FUTURE.

The Wo<mian of the Fttre! Soimnd lhe t rnIe h-e' le
drums!

0iSIte lias d.)iinedl the coat and brechles and in triuniph on slhe
coilles ;

She lias iixe liner vengeful optic on the treibling tyrant Mtan,
She bas sworn to quit the bondage of the watsbîubt and Ille pan

She 11as sworn to crush the dcspot anîd t0 put1 bis hest cigar,
Sîvorn teou lt0til iiiany a pulîtit and wo practice at the ,bar
Sworn wo clip lier flowing ringlets, wbether auburn, black., or Iurown,
And tu rmise uipon lier upiper lip a tin' crop of down.

Stie will conic as conies a conqueror and she'Il scurn to bill and cou,
A,îd sb&l wbistle for ber darling wlîei shie coi»es tu wiîî anîd wou;
And slic'Il brave the boot capacions of out own Mrie a,
A'nd sbe'il hug ls in a freiixy whcn ire bill bier 1 Ask nianima

And sbc'lI leave us in the evening. saying, Il Rock the cradie, Julinî
If you're, loîiescmie, dam soniecstockintgs, dear, or sew sunc buîtions on
I'ray, lie careful tbat pou dlon'î distuîrb the baby's szoft repose.
AXnd you'it find bis fécding-bottle close lueside luis ltle tuosu !"ý

And tbe pridc of Maî shall dwindlc and bis glory fade away.
Like uIl glory ui tbc sttnyut in tbc train of parting dlay;
AXnd a Imuge discardcd loîticoiat shalh bc lus futnerail-palti,
Aîîd a cack-hîng 1Ien-Coîuventiotî screaîîî a paŽon i bis faîl.

P. .l«ftiÏ,s

AN IJNCOMFORTABLE INTRODUCTION.
"BRFeTiiizCN, " exclaiied the aged deacon, Ilbrethren,

[et us hecar our pastor now. W~e shaîl have a rich trcat. 1
can easily see that he is very full to-night."

A BI-SICKLY A.RGUMENT.THE (fFr/<1 says that if the 80 per- cent. îlutv %vete
taken off bicycles aîid a duty of 100 per cent, plut iii
its place, the change %vould have two efrects-it would

lend to the establisluncnt of a bicycle manufactory liere
that would employ hutndrcds of menii and it wvould 'enable
wvheelnien to hnu' their miachi.nes. for $100 instead of $WJO
as now paid 'l his is proîectionist ai.logic. It looks lixnpy
to us. If a wheel ca be made and sold at a fair- profit for
$100, why is it not now done in Canada? An eîîually glicd
whcel caninot bie brought iii for less than -,130 on Zliccoulnt
of the «ýO per- cent, dut>', and sol there is at present $'30 of
protection on each machine. Are we to understanid that
bicyclers would prefer to pay the extra thirty dollars for a
foreàign whcel that îvas no better than the home niade $100
one el Not likely. Thirty per cent. would ggive our home
industry the entire Canadian ma-et as cerîaînillv as 100
per- cent. iwoîld, poi ili te z/els acc s g~a But
shut out the foreigners altogether, as the U~rdsuggests,
and what wvould resuit? Ieot, as thit innocent miior-tig
journal thinks, first class wheels at $100, but moôre pro1baly
scrub wheels at $150. Our home suanufacturers have ail
the opportunity they need now. %Vhy don 't they seize it?

TNS itIle boy tells us that the doctor says his Cather
-Nvho has not been well lately - is troublcd withi a Iltorpedo
liver." l>oor Jones ! V/e svouldn't be surprised to hear of
himi going off suddenly somne day.

Police'
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"STRIKING" IS FUTILE, BUT WHAT ELSE CAP

HOW PAIN CLEANS HoUSE WHILE MAIN IS AWAY.

0W, ltin, %vhip oit tire itoiler soon"s yer maitsv is oui of sight,
Wv\J 1-i rve ibis house ail siicked rip fine, and al] tiîing.; pui Io

Whuni she gel., baek tii vei The joiîs trot su immenuîse,
If wonren Md oniy irring to hcar a litie coiîmrott sense
But they trr îhing-s îos.uvyin anagrvin a,
And take,% a w eek tu finish what a mand doô in a day.
The w jndow iîinds muetî ail corne down-of tai yer nmat wvas certain-
So if deit soft-s,ia 1r's, ready. %ve'ii dip) titis damtrask cîtîtain.
lanc necdin7t-c ro sclboi to-day; sire can pii tire carliet-taekls,
And M'I fix tirai picture firamre jîtst mats if, Johin, yotmil fvicit the axe.
Jane, )-ou iigit cul thre greasy spo- out of tire carpect ticre,
Anti w&ii jiaidi iî witb a uitile piece of the one tbat's an the stair
Ther. top sie1 rnl , ttcdrîui.itr laer ta ur e
îlots -ery sîiari anti nsefi bier uie girl cati be
And rrbiie she milcq~ sonie icuronatie, we*il lift titis carpeit, Johin,
Aîîd stretcb il on iltat surnv spot irpon the crorîuet-lawn;
Votî'Il uise thai iraîtci andi 1 tis raku, tili te dîîst ail disapîrears,
Thre -est jt i red a litli sweu-tru in't been dos-ni tbre ycars.

Sy jingo ! Tiire&s hibuie gon oi itba' on oî nui elt
Aiid Jane, greaittliunder! IJusi ioîkirereI Ttis curtain'sali îried

yciiow.
Weil, it'Il do fur dihtwiand 111 il dov'n tu Bailles,
;\net îîy soîrre icîk mies tiraiil iuide t lie (itrty window.-taîr"e
W'JelI ail bu done by tbree o'cieck anti not distut thie cellar.
Titat carîret on te awn ihere, toa !. Wh'aî's mnade lirai lose ils color?
Tiiai ciuaniirg hotsu is nu great job I\ve mry oiwn eviducnce,
If yot jîîst go ai it briskiy, and use yer comrrrrn sense

LI-rLC WILLuL had beeni denied something, and was
cryiiig, bitterly, when his uncle entered the roomi.

Ilwhy, tn-y boy, w-bar are you cryig so For?" l
There wvas a mniont's pause.

II don't quite 'memiber what it is lim cryitig for, but"l
-witb renewed wails-" I want it, Oh, 1 wvant it ! And 1
will have it !l

And the ciîrly head went down again wvhile bis sturdy
tocs beat an accompanirnent to, bis vocal efforts.

A HORSE DEAL.
IMit. JOtîNSING -Whar'd yo' git de hoss, 'Rastusi
'RýISTus-Bought hinm f'm Mistah Williamns.
M\[R. JOl-iNSINC.-Whad yo' pay fo' hhnii?
'RASTus-Gitn ry ilote fol twveitty-fo' dollars. Cheap

'nuff, wva'nt it?
MRt. JOHNSING - ie-es - dat is, ef de paper wot de note

ivas wvrote on wa'nt pretty fair qual'ty ob paper 1

STARTLING DISCOVERY.T1I E latest discovery of the Il. 1'. A.
lit-oire-our dead-in-carnet.s fei-
iow citizens, who are deicrniined

to save the ftve-sith of l'rotcstants ini
this I'rovitice front the oppression of the

-onuone-sixt of Roman Catholics,-is that
out, uf truckiing stil)îr%-rcucy tu Romte,

«% tie Mtowat Goveriirînent bave adorned
the ceiiing of the Assenibiy Clitamber in

~~ the nets Iliameni biliding wiî%
"Rontish cross.' IlThere is no cleny-

* ing the presefice of ibis eniblcnri," says
tihe Ey.t .c."ny. one îaking
the trouble 10 v-Il.t lte legi,7slative build-

- ings can se il. 'lie rafler beants are
in the fiort of a cross ai this point
where the fresco is painted white on
each side of the beains." This is irtily
aartliing di.scovery, and in thene

s deliaid liat titis ceiiing le tom oui, al
LYJ hatever coet. But, as a preliîinary

to that, b)v ail ireatîs, nit rust go
Our esteemred ani pions Irretliren o' 1 ire
P'. P.A. wiil no dotîhi be shockIed toS~l~Zlieur that the hand oef Raome has bceni

Il L'il buey in oellir parts of the buildin.
i lave tbley nol ohset hat lihe clpuilos
which cap the four corners otie centrai
tlioc, -ire in tihe exact shape of the
Popes bat? And what did 'Mowat
mrean by allowing the archiieci ta intro-
duce Il beads" aI o\ver tihe place if flot
l'y way of fatrher sycophany ta the
Rýoman Catholies. Mlorcover, flot ai
fes of tire departienii cierks hiabittu-
aiiy %vIar rose,; in thecir hutoît haies,
anrd hitsw do w-e k-narv that this is flot
nicant as a sUlent iribrîte to the iîenîghted
birevrs in ' oaI' s? Truiy the

LABOR DO? Eye-oyener mrust gei its own optic
opelleti!

SUNDArw SCîlooL, NiXHE- ow, Tommy, what kittd
of lights did the Roman soldiers carry iii Ierusalem?'

'O.m.iîV, - I Oh, 1 dunno Israediei, 1 guess."
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JOURNALISTIC AMENITIES IN CANADA.
Mus. GRAx.%T-"GCeorgc!? George! Minît /uzzv< you been

l'î~~ci'~i G." Iveîîtur<l, ni), dear, tri rcmark that
'Ontario could not afford to dismiss Sir Oliver Nilow.it.'

IMM. R. CLIM lE.

Eî1îI~R iOWMAi'i ir. N.

<liir coîntiry, it has need of %1erIiojý
inen, .

And joiirnal, of high fajîh,
IS Plorer for the lifi-ig of this lien.

.\ni iwetl niay noof ibis, (leth.

Siuent ritay lie the lizcn tîînp -f
faille,

Anîd longlie oreîoy
Thie îeniinz world kl-n,,ws. lii'Ie oC the

Or wori, of stuch as lie.

Vet tis, ly sucli as lie the %woî( hi.i

Mîore tlian In. lîcrc'es grcat,

qiresi
ln igriities rifstie.

ris.lilke the ilew, in cvcry hîiililc
sýphere

perimm their ilent tasmlz,
Not wilddy lnnon, ])nitzInown to lie

held dear,-
The sweeter faine thcy isk.

Ani when as oorning dlew thîey pas

away,Tlîcy leave no miark, bechind:
Bei for their livin-, ail thc aller-day

15 purer and niorc.kind.

PEOPLE ONE DOESt'4T LIKE.
MI.

THSE MAN WîO IS NEyER IN THE WRONG.yOU'D dislike himi lcss if just once in bis life lie'd heen
caughit makzing a mistake, but y ou needn 't làope for
sucbi a chanice, he's alwvays dead sure of his reînarhs,

if hie bas to bunt them up in an encyclopoedia, for the express

srpoe of setting you right. He is flot, as a ruie, a manî of
weexprei, or ' rn - words, but what hie kniows lie

knows,' and hc's cyre'at at details. He's so desperately
coniscientious that i? yOU happecn to say ''good-llornitng
on a rainy da), lie looks reproachfully at you, and replies,

W~ell, 1 cal) it a bad imoring.''
His staternents are ustially so cold, clear and accurate,

you want to contradict tbcm even whecn tbcy are your own
pet sayings.

Possilily yoti may l)e truthful hy nature or education,
(some hurnan creatures are so, conistruictcd,) l>ut Mien lie
inisi!:ts on a commnon everyday trucisnî, yotu feel your prin-
ciples shaking. The fixcd and tînalterable calmn of bis

there's no mistake about it,'* n.tes you doubt theimoral ity
of the virtues you pride yourself upon possessing. Like the
smooth surface of a new pille desk to a school b)oy, so is bis
assertivenless to >'ou, youi wanit to chip inito it.

TIhe ''nman wvho is never in the wronig, '' enijoys his own
accuracy more than anytbing else, unlcss it is yotîr littie
verbal mistakzes. Any slips oÉ tonigue on your part are bis
opportiunities, and bie absohîtely 'revels, whien lie hears a1
%vord nîisplaced ini a quotation lie bappens to remiember.

Natturally lie lis very littie patience witlî new ideas, as
hie absolutcly bates aîîythinIg on which lie bas tiot fornîcd an
opinion, or ratlier abscîrlîed oie froni sonie (me elsqc*'
experience. 0f course such an ossification of well-weighced
thoughits, lias no patience lit ail with other people's fancýies,

an pe ias lie mna) be tiseful as a pr(iiiing-hiok toon'
ronceit, b>ut lie certainly fosters the gromwth of temiper, and
if lie is nevcr ini the wvroîg liimself, puts a gond nmany other
people therc.

J1. M' L<'cs.
THE PERSECUTED HUSSANO.

DON'T you think it is tinue ive lgot the storîîî windows
j)takeni <own, dear ?" said Mrs. Sawscr to lier

litsband the otlier eveninig .'I I wish you wotild
scnd uip tbat muan wc get to do odd jobs 11o1 anîd ticîî.''

Eh ? WVhat's tilat ? 'Mail Vnow "eaclti

Caprin ? 1 uised to go bathiji' with you, don't youi
recklect! Lityud oitil o nndiqaituc

Umn-that must have been a long tinie ago
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!T'S TORONTO'S IMPRESSION, T30.

askd c to look, ii ind ordcer yoii ta seuîd tipîra titi oi con-
ceuitrated lye for walii~the typie lornis.''

NTî~CH.x I.-- ' \' im ae to gr) to i (irqig stoirc ftr it.
Call t you read iny sign '

'l'u.~~î' I~~îxu~r~.- " ertaniy.Tlît's liow I kilet yotî
cleait iii lye

-Mr. S., Iooking. ilp firaîn lus paper. ', Voil tvalt tlle doubhle
uwidôN S takcii ofif. I liadn't any îîcacc tili yotî yoti 'wt thei
puît on a littie w~hile igo. \Vihat tie di'ekeîis do you L Ivalt
thlîcî taken off for iio% ?''

41Vhy, ' ohn, we lîad thiiex plu on ic heal ta keepi
the cold out, but its spring now, iiid- ''

IlOh, mny ! Why (tont t yotu teli flie ochîg We biad
thiic 'put on ta ' kecp UIl cald out - lîad we ? I id yaui
imagine 1 thought it was ta kcel tieC tvarmntî out, or 'rlt
ilites getting ii ? or do yau supp-)Iose 1 paid t<) get thl'nîl julst
for itin, or liccause 1 thouglît thie, wtilub e orîîaîinetita1l?"

"Na, lia, Johin-but liow sprîîîg has--
Now /o!telllIlle again ha prn lis coln.I'

iware o Ill Uic t. Voni adertised it pretty ireely a fcw
wels ago wlîeiî yaui îvrried nie ita lettiiig you get al lot
i liew clothes for yourseif aiid the childreni. Do ycit thlik

a maîîs' iikely to forget tlîe seasoîi aiter paying ten*.(Ioii(rS,
for lus wiie's spîriîiglbonnet ? It costs yau wanrien as nitich
ta caver yonu heads as if tiiere ivas sonicthiîîg iii theni ta

prtc.Upon my soul, wlien I thiîîk ai the niancy you've
-Now, what's thi use ai taikinig about ni) clothes anI

haitch they cost, wlieî wC bega liot--
'Wýlîat's the use? X'ou're right tliere, yotl inay well

say whiat's the use ? I inay taik until imn black in the face,
and yotî speîîd just as inticl. Yoni scem to thiîîk Fin mîade
ai oiioey. If yau iiad ta ivork as liard ta get a dollar as 1
have 1 gues-, you'd look at it a littHo longer before you threiw
it alwaY."

"If 1 iooked at it langer than you do I'd nzvcr part
with it. 1 nieyer beard a mnat in conifortalîle circunîstauîces

tal s muliai iw cppr s au o.I wish Icould go
without ciothes, 1 liate ta ask you for a cent-aîîd as for
the windows, tbey mai, sta), Up tili they, fail down for ail I
care ?" returned Mrs. Sawser, with somne beat.

'Well, well, vel! 0 f ail the wvomen ta inake a fussl

1 can't say a single %vord without you taking me up -if you
had some nien to deal wit1à, you rnight taik! 'Vou kîîow~
well enough ail )-ou have to do is to ask me for anything )-u
want. It's not as if you liad a nman that wvas unreasonable
or close-fisted. I don't se what you %Nanit to lose yOur
teniper and fly ait mie in that mnay for! If 5you'd stick ta the
sub)ject, instead of talking about ail sorts of things and
eternally rotiving me, lit would be a gaod deal better!
ýVhat do you want ayo '

I think the wiîîdows should lie taken down and put in
the ceit.ar."

IlWeIL so do I-ought to have been down a înonth aiga
ta let sorte fresh air into the hotise. 1 helieve youi'd let
thenm hing there tilI july if I dîdn't look aftcr it inyseif.
That's aiý~ays the way-and I suppose always will he.''
And hie subsided into bis paper again wvith the air of a1 mai
over-Iiurdened withi doimestic care.

A/j,'-lse oli

EFFECTS 0F ENVIRONMENT.

%VUiTH a languid air they gazed out ai the car windows
at Hiamilton stationi. 'I Do' you observe that stout nid
waitress ?" asked the One, 14slie bas ficen thiere ever silice
I can riemtciher." Il Ahi, thieîi," said tie Othicr, Il slue is
qjuite s/tzionary, I supp)lose." Eý'veti thie enginicr expcrieinced
a naconal depreýssiani.

.1~HT lovely sort carpet nature iavs iii the spiri,îg,'
said she, as thev walked tbrough the park, over tlic sinootl
greeni ttiri the othilir mîorîîitg.

' erefflied lie, with rînenibr.uicc of reccut hotîse-
cleaîîiiîg riiiîiig tiîrough bis incli-stuggestcd by the wvord
carpet. ' anuIIl What I like ilost paýrtic.ular;ly about it is tliat
it requins i- stretcing, and is faistcnied dowui witliot
tacks. "'

CRITICISM..

SHF.-" W bat aL VCîY Iigb note Miss Juch) tak-es, docsn't
she ?,

HE.-(ascizfly,) Il Tes. two hurdred. per performance, I
suppose."
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A MTANGE EXPERIENCE.

ac /te. 1)2 .cznss and1( /)ys/îfîz

1011 À'li/f wsua /szud.

MIS. S. W. Avery, saur lte Bratifordl
e7tositor, lives on 1casat Ridge,

about foir mles ont of fli e ty of Biratt
ford, Mr. aiid Mrs. Av ery have aiways
lVedl in titat uîeigilborhtood, anti lite ta

tbaOwner*oflWmo sîîietîîid faina. llavýiitg
eftrd tbat Mrs. Avary hall iteen cîrcîl of

ebronie dysîeîîsia aitt Indigestioni. liy
tls Use ol i r. Whlliamsa' Pink P'iIs, a
railorlr asîtetiif she was williitg o mnalle
VtI tIlle the farts coiîcernifile b cure.

rsl. Avery was lterriy ilit10gv
er exîterience. "ýForthel llastogtwo

Y6vars,, "11 sieaid," I liait beeîî lrouîîîed
tt'ith a vert, sick iteatache, dizziîteas.

ucla cou-, i wiiich I believe were flie
NYrntfliin,4 0f dyspepîsia and inîdigestionî,
and e~ould fiit i ithiiîg io relive tlle
alhOugh I iriad severat differeîît iei

cies. I eourld îîot even fiitd anytig
tiCitlaWould relieve my cough, wfich aI

~na5oul be arysevere. I hadt read
Dr. WViliams, tiitk Pillla, anti was

îl(lQelt ry Ihtein. Before I hall used
,,W') Ioe fett so maich liettet aîîd
th eved fron îîty tiistressiîig syîîîîîoîna
lbt I lhoîîght il hast lu coîntinîue takîîîg
tbSin through lthe wiîter, aîîd I usedl
1(,(nl vith the reanît that I have heen
h îtIIY cured. I have itot otîre silice
'I!I)sdi evere headaches whllîformeriy

Mtae tny life nie alîe îd my cougli
48 Cntirely disaitpeared. 1 stroîîgiy

rscç~~~ t',tkPilla 10 aîîyoîe who
"ufer5s froîn dirrîness, iteadachles, mdi.-

2e5tion, etc., and I itelieve titey will
4 1ve greal itenitl froîin their use. Aý-

otjtOil builder attîl nerve restorer li0
l e emd lias mt wilh sîîch bril-

pantsueegsas Dr. Williamst' P'ink
4 atd ini cases like tinat of Mrs.

CaVery5 liey itever fait te briiîg relief'
(liî a cure. If your dealer does itt
MiPinîk Pilla they viii be leit by

hl- 0 11 receipî ofr I cents a box or six
W-sfor- uý. by addressiîîg Ilte Dr.

or ti5.11i Mdîrine o ,Broekville, Ont,
Sceînectady, N.Y.

TENDERS FOR GOAL.
bcit untersiguieii <vii receive tendets,

the laddrýssed fi t0 i-mnat lteir office Ili1 'aririarint~ Buildings, TIoronto, anti
ttlrkod " Tendeirs for Coal, I uIt bo noout

MONOAY, THE 25TH DAY 0F
pphI JUNE, 1894,

1t 1rj dl->lvary of the followlnig qut.
0in f coal lu flie sheds of the Institti-

ItA8 aifl0 blteow. oni or befot e flie ilti
le 011 AUGU-;T NEXT, exceltt as

~Iqard4 flie coal >for lte Loîtîlî and
a.ri'lton Asyluing aîîd Central Prisont,

4 ~LMF01 INSANE, TORONTO-
l'la~rd Coal-i.loî tons large eg si.

ons StOvc sire, 5't tons nul sire ofI
hsrCl

4
5i toits Statvlelup <<tn

efc8reeuîin.s. lii toits softmr acreantons.

'1SyLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.
a liad Col 2 (XIO Ions large egg size,ole ogg sir' e, 15) tons stove size, 7,5

tons chestnut size. Soft CoaI-75 toila
for grates. 0f the 2,000O tons 1,0001 tons
inay flot be required tili ,Jaiîuary, 1895.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KINGSTON.
Bartil Coai 3,2<0 toila large egg sîze,

2Mt tousa small egg size. 30 tons stove aize,
lit tuis clestiut size, 325 tous liard sereeît
ings, 32.5 ton.,; oft scernnga4.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, HLAMILTON.

Hiard Coal-2,5)l 011 osinali tsgg slze,
17.1 tong slave size, 83 tonsa chlestnut sîze.
Soft Coal--IS., tons Straitaville frnt)î f'O"
grates, 6i toius Reyîîoldsville *Flor Jioînp
biouse, 31<X) tons sînail egg sire. 0f tfile
above qnaniity 1,3110 tous uniay itot bc re-
uîuired Outil J anuary, 18N5.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, ,MIMICo.
liard Coal-1,500l tons large egg size,

150 tons stove size.' Soft lumlp, 25 tons
liard screenings , 75< tous; soft screeîî
ings, 3.5o tois.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
liard Coal 2,1<51 tons large egg sire,

511 toits stove aize. sofi; coal, 1001 touis.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, iIROCiC-
VI LLE.

liard Coal-1,20< toiua large egg sire.

CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.
liard Coal 50 tons nut size. Soft Goal

-Select luunm -,îrnt tons, Straitsville
jîreferred. TL egolft (oal to be delivereui
Int lots of IG.ltons îllnuthly.

INSTITUTION FOR DRAF AND
DUMB, BELLEVILLE.

Hiard Coal -725 tons large egg size, 85
touts sînali egg sire, 15 tons stove si 7,:30
tous No., tsire. Soft coal for graieS, i
toits.

INSTITUTION FOR BILIND,131ANT-
FORD.

Hiard Goal 425., tons egg Size, 125 toiua
stove aire, 2.5 tons cliestlît size. Soit
coal, 5 tons for grates.

MEIICER REFoRMATI)RY.
liard Goal -51<1 tons sttaîl 1egg sire. 1 Il)

tons stove sire.
The liard coal t0 lie littstoit. sterantOn.

Lackawannua or Loyal t îîek. Tertiereis
are 0 nine file <net or ii îît'5 froti
wii tlîey pîroptose to Stip)liiv l'lie roui,
anîl t0 designate Ihe îjnalitY of* te saite,
anti If requireti <ill hav;e tii îîrolltt
satisactorY evidetîec titat flie ouI dle
liverc us rue 10 ntaina.

Diliverlat ecfctdsîiflir
to flie auiorities of flie resp.ectivet ilistl-
tutions.

Tenders will ha, reeed for flie iilole
qnantity aliove piîeiliei or« for flie îiuamî.
i tis retînirei Ii eurit iutitutLIOi.

An accepted chaîtue toi' 5i 0, pîay ale
to the order of flie lion flte Provinctial
Sacretary, must lie furnisitet tiy ecti
tenderer as a1 trnIaranitee of fils Itîlta tides,
and two suflirient sîtreties will be re-
qnired for fihe due fuifiiiitnt Of ceh
cotîtract.

Speeicatiotta aîd tornsaîd contditionits
of tenders are 10 ix, obtaineti froîn lte(
Bursara oflthe repective institutionsa.

The lowest or, any tender tiot nerecs
sariîy acrelîled.

R. CIfRISTIE.
T. F. CIIAMIiERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspeetors of Prisons and Public
Charities.

Panliainent Buildings.
Torontto, Ont., J ute <1h, 189 1.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Suýbscjibel Capital
$I,0oo,000.

Four Per Cent. intereal allowcd oit
deposita.

Debenturca istiied aI fioir and one
haîf per cent. Money Ici lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

lie it ever so hunmble therc'i, no

Crowned
- iiig of-

lloîîîeflîrnîisiiers

I hat s w~hat the public

have done withi this con.

cern. Whicrc cisc can

you buy furniiturc as it

caoi bc bougit hicrc ?

Facis
About the C'olumnbiai gas

stove

Tht. best

1las the i arge-4. ni o f any sheet
steel gas stov mi jade.

roait andl tuast butter than any
Utlier.

'I lie <iven hallners are on the best

Valves 111< <i simple, du trab l e and
lcast. Ijlile t, caIt.

Air regulat<r, aîljustalile, and eau
lic set to suit the locality whecre
the stîîve is îulaeu.

[lot water hieater for balbi.

C. F. Adams Co.
tloinefuritisliers,
Toronto....

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yongc Street.

C. S. ClC)RYILî.1, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARROON & CROSS

Trustee, * Aetoutat, * Atîditor,. Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

Thie liffl tI aper for ailvertisers,
is ga iniîg great lxix lariy aîîîung Cait-
ailian î;îerehaîts. IL euîîlain, sîteci-
tmens of guc<î advertisiiîg wurk, cutînt-

sonie Aîttograph-
Signature for uise
in new.ýpp.1 er ad-
vertising (allier
thleilea"<f salt île slîîwnî) is sent to
every suhieri ler setîcing individual or
lirni naine, writlen in biaclk ittk. Senti
$ î.oo for year's wîîrth or Write for
s.îrnîle eopy.

BIZ, 57 Kling Street West,
Toronit o.

.ý 1curedî. New 'l'reat-

W. E. BFssv, M., CM O M Cp. .
Consulting Pltsiia arîd tpýeIaisti
the l)rtfieiF aI n'et'itod f treating Chronie.
Nervous, Wastiitg aîîd Sexual Diseases.
Piles auîd Rectal Diseuses, Stoitach autd
Intestinal Disorderg, Gentr.t.Urinary Af-
fections aitd Peivie Diseases of Woiîeîî.

1-33 sii Cinitr îî SI,. Tîtîtowlo, ONT.

MILITIA.
Scaleti tenîders for' the Suîully of Cioti.

iîîg for flic Militia anîd Pecrmîanient Corps,
coutîîriaiiii, Ttiîtirs, Trousers, Great
Coats sud Caps; Mlilitiat Store Suppîlies
aint Necesmaries. consisting of liots,
tlloves, Shirts. Drawers, Socks, 1lio1
Bedsieads, lirnoîns, Brusites, Sauldlery,
H-orse Blaiîkcts, etc.. Hard and Soft
Coul, liard and Soft Wood (Englsht
itteasure) for tlic iirai ,f YiiUtary
Biltdings fl ecdi of flie Military Dis-
tricts, <vili be received uit 10 itoon Titurs.
day. .5th .1uiy, 18<. Trendters t0 be
itarkt'd oit ic lt 't-.itttd corner of lthe

îivi1etTender for "Militia Clotit.
iig''Mlitia Store Suîpplies," ', CoulIl

or " Fucl Wood," ns titi case înay ho,
andt aîldrcssed 10 lthe Hionorabtle flie
Minister ouf Militla aîîd Defence. Ottawa.

Trut coniîacla for Clothtiîg are 10 cuver
a îîeîiîîî of three y-cars froîn lthe 15 .Iuiy,
1N9l i; titîîe lfor Store Supplîies atîd Neces.
salies. Citai anîu WVood, are for ouie year
i'ront it. July. IN) i.

Priuibeî fotîtîs oi Indter containiitg fusll
iaticîýlal*s îtîay he obtaiîd frott flic
Dîî<artiiiîit aI; O ttawa auîd at the follow.

iuîg Miilia Stores, viz. :l'The <tfic(es of
t'.e Suplîrtntemîdîits ofj1ores aI Lonidon,
Toronito. Kintgstonî. MMtreaI, Quehîec,
i-ialiiax, N.S , St. Johnî, N.B., anîd Win.
ipcËg, Mau.

EveY article of' Clotiig. Store Sup.
plies sd Necessamies 10 be fnrnished, s
weii as tlic muateritti tîterein. mnust be of
Cautadian 'it" iltattiure, ant i allar Ii
ail respects to lthe seairti patternts, wluich
rami ho seen tut tite Miiitia Stores ut
Ottawa. Titis doca nol apîîly 10 matertal
for saddlery.

No tender will ho rcaived unless a de
isî a îtrirntcd forun furnisied îy flie
Deparîment, nor will a tetnder hc con.
siîiered If the înted forun is aîterad In
autY mtarner wiîatever.

Eacit tender nmust ha accoinpaniad by
an acceîîted chîeqtue on a Canadian Char.
foecid Bank i'orn tainoitt equal to ten
lier ccitt. of flie total vaiuaof the articles
temtdcred four, which wiîl ho forfettd If
fle parby uîîakiîg flitenuder decllues te
sigit a emîutract wlîen ralied upoît to do
so. If flitenuder ho nt acceptedl the
cîtettue wiil ttc rcturned.

'rie Diltarnuent Lioesnolitdlef
aceept lte(, lowest or aiîyntetîdar.i)

A. BENOIT, Capt.,
Secretary,

Department of Militia anîd Defautea,
Ottawva, lud. June, 1891.



"-Yet doth he give un bold advertlement.-SÂKSPEARE.

- DOMINION BANK
Proceedings of the Twenty-Third Annual General Meeting

of the Stockholders.

IIELD AT TUE BANKING HIOUSE 0F THE INSTITUTION IN TORONTO, ON WEDNESDAV MAY 30, 1894.

The annual gencral meceting (if the D)ominion of three lier cent. q'uarter>', equal to twclve lier Dividenti NO. 46,

tution on Wednesday, May' 3o, 1894. the îuany simili shareholders ofthe bank, to wlionî Bonus ipler cent.,r

Anmong those present were noticeti Mr. James quarterly divjdends will be a great accomnodation. payable 4%jYiy st 15,000 00

Austin, Sir Frank Snmith, Col. Mason, Messrs. The 1)irectors are sure that the Shareholders Reserveti for inter-

William Ince, John Scott, William Raînsa>', C. will join wiilî theui i congratulating Sir 1,rank est anti e\cllange 83,070 39

Cockshutt, W. G. Cassels. William Roy, T. IL Smith, our Vice -president, on the well-deserved Rebate on biuis dlis-

Walînsley, IL MI. I'ellatt, Hlenry Cawthra, James honoir receîîtly collferred upon imii b>' ler Ma- counted ........... 33,443 31

Scott, R. S. Cassels, Wilîuot 1). Matthews, R.HI. jesty. - 1,712,842 48

Bethune, E. Leatile>', Aaron Ross, E.. B. Osier, The Presidcnit, Mr. James Austin, anti the-

W. J. Baines, William Ilendrie, John Stewart, Vice-president, Sir F'rank Smith, are the onl>' sur- $3,212,842 48

S. Risley, Davidi McGee, G. W. Lewis, Gardiner viving ilirectors of the original bioardl of the banik. Notes in circulation $ 905,544 00

Boyd, G. Robinson, Walter S. Lee, L. Lorne The General Manager, Mr. R. Hl. Bethune, lias Deposits not bear-

Canmpbell, etc. been its chief executive officer since the day it ing interest... i,060,838 86

It was inoveti b>' Mr. John Scott, secondeti b>' opened. Deposits bearing in-

Mr. John Stewart, tlîat Mr. James Austin do take J. AUSTilN, President. terest ............ 8,615,62o 91

the chair. TOiRON 10, May 30, 1894. Balance due to otlî-

Mr. W. J. Baines moveti, secondeti by> Mr. H1. Mr. James Austin moveti, secojîdet b>' Sir er banlks in Great

M. 1'ellatt, and 1,ran< Sinith, ami Britain ............ 194,347 52

Rýesolvel-That Mr. R. D. Gamîbie do act as Resoiveti That the report l>e adopteti. -- 10t,776,351 29

secretar>'. It was moveti by Mr. William lRamsay, sec-

Messrs. W. J. Baines anti Walter S. Lee wcre onieti by Col. Mason, and $13,989,193 77

a 1 )pointed scrutineers. Resolved-That the thanks of this meeting be AsSF' s.

l'le secretar>' reati the report of the Directors given to the I'resident, Vice-president and Direc- Specie ............ $ 248,747 15

to the Shareholders, andi submitted the annual tors for thecir services during the past year. Domuinion Govern-

stateinent of affairs of the bank, which is as fol- It was moved 1»' Mr. W. S. Lee, secondeti b>' mient 1)emand

lows :Mr. George W. Lewis, and Notes ........... 1,030,107 00

Trhe Directors lîeg to p)rescrit the following Resolveti That the thanks of this rneeting be Deposits with Dom-

statenient of t le result of the business of the batik given to the General Manager, Managers and inion Govern-

for tu eredn pi 0 84Agents, Inspectors andi other officers of the Bank, ment for securit>'

Balance of P'rofit andi for the efficient p)erformance of thicir respective of Note Circula-

Loss Account, April duties.tin...... 75000

30, 1893 ....... 6,978 27 It was moveti by Mr. Gardiner Boyd, secontieti Notes anti Cheques

Profit for the year endi- b>' Mr. Hecnry Cawthra, andi of other banks. .. 311,353 58

ing April 3Oth, 1894, Resolveti That tlîe poil li now openeti for the Balance dute fronî

after tledticting char- eleclion of seven tlirectors, anil that the saine be other banks in

ges of managemlent, closed at two o'clock in the afternoon, or as soon Canada ........... 109,982 20

etc., and making ftoîl before that hour as five minutes shaîl elapse with- Balance (lue froni

pîrovision for ail bati Out any vote being polleti, anti that the scrtt other banks in

anti dotîbtful debts. .214,350 51 ineers, (in the close of the poil1, (Io hand to the Unitedi States. ... 865,615 65
chaîrman a certificate of the result of the poil. Provincial Govern-

$221,328 78 Mr. C. Cockshutt înovcti, seconded b>' Mr. ment Securities 381,695 26

Divitierît 5 lier cent., William Roy, and Municipal andi oth-

paiti Nov, t, 1893 .. $75,000 00 Resolved-That the thanks of tlîis meeting bie er Debentrîres. .. 1,383,343 82

Dividend 5 lier cent., given to Mr. James Austin for bis able conduct in - -- -$4,45,844 66

p)ayable May 1, 1894 75,000 0o the chair. Buis Disco u nt e d

Bonus t lier cent., pa>'- The Scrutineers declareti the following gentle- anti Current (in-

able May' 1, 1894.... 15,ooo 00 men duly elected Directors for the ensuing year : cluding advances

- -- t65,ooo o0 Messrs. James Austin, William Ince, E. Leadle>', on caîl)... -...... $9,77,180 30

__ Wilm-ot 1). Matthews, E. B. Osier, James Scott Overdue 1)cbts (es-

$ 56,328 78 anti Sir Frank Smith. tîmateti loss pro-

Carrieti to Reserve Funti 50,000 oo At a subsequent meeting ut the Directors, Mr. videti for) .... 119,082 24

____ James Austin was electeti President and Sir Frank Real Estate ........... 2,586 91

Balanîce of Profit and Srnith Vice-presideet for the ensuing terni. Bank Premises . . .. 269,191 ii

Loss carri'-d forward ~ . $ 6,328 78 G;NýRA T EM T.Other Assets not

The Reserve l"und of the Bank now amounts icue ne

0o one million five lîundred thousanti dollars, bie- 1,IA3ilILITIE5. foreguing heads. 5,308 5 334

ing equîal to its paiti up capital. Capital stock paiti 9î5eoo0 î,5
8 3,3

9

Vour Directors woulti recomnienti that for the up........ ..... $,cO 0137

future dividenuls be paiti quarterly, conîmencing Reserve Fond... $,50,ooo00 R.C) $13,989,E

on the flrst day of Atîgust, next, anti the>' hope Balance of profits R l FiiUE

the profits of the bank will enable the payaient carrieti forward.. 6,328 78 General Manage.r.
IDominion Bank, Toronto, April 30, 18 94.

SUPERFLUOUS - tAIR * Murphy Gold Cure Institute.. _____

Moles, warts, birthmarks, anti ail fac- FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOHIOL AND MORPHINE DISEASES J. yo [JŽjG

ial blemishes permanently AND TOBACCO HABIT. (ÂLEX. MtLLÂRD).

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toro.nto. Th 79dn Un derlRer,
G.B. Fosttsr, "THE FORUM, Patients treateti at their resitience when requireti. Correspondence strictl>'y

SCor. Yonge & Gerrard Sts. confidential.

-itrseOF . J çpmur00., el ADCI.AIDE qTRUrý WrST TONONT0


